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Aword-winning TV show LozyTown is bock with
o new series. We tolk to its creotor ond
stor; dod-of-three Mognus Scheving,

= 
obouf heolthy eoting, Sportocus

fr ond doncing in the White House...
o

t

hether he's hobnobbing
with the Obomos,

defeoting onscreen orch
enemy Robbie Rotten, or

simply cycling oround the countryside
of his notive lcelond with his children,
Mognus Scheving is olwoys on
o mission. The 48-yeor-
old former Olympic
gymnost hos spent the
lost iwo decodes trying
to spreod the heolthy
lifestyle messoge to
porents ond children
ocross the world.

lf his nome isn't
fomilior, you'll probobly
recognise his blue-
Lycro-clod olter-ego
Sportocus, the ocrobotic,
cleon-living hero of
LozyTown, who helps
Stephonie ond her
friends overcome the lozy
schemes of Robbie Rotten.
The show, which is o mix of live oction,
puppetry ond CGl, become o globol
hit when it first qired in 2004. Children
everywhere wonted to iry Sports
Condy - lhe LozyTown nome for fruil
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ond vegetobles - ond tl
toke o ride in Sportocus's
oirship. After o six-yeor \
breok, the long-owoited
ihird series will hit our screens
in April. We cought up with
Mognus to find out more...

TVhal wos the
inspirotion behind
LazyTown?
My porents were
teqchers, so the tqlk
in our house wos
olwoys "How con
educotion be' better?". When lwos

: older, I looked ot
I entertoinment qnd

'. thought there wos
, nothing with reol
' volues obout heolth'' There wos Popeye

'i.'1. '' :r ond he ote spinoch,
but he olso smoked ond hit people,
so you'd think moybe he's nol the
best role model for children...

lwonted to do something different,
but I knew the chollenge would be
huge, becouse how con educotion
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